
QUESTIOHS POH PEOPIiE WHO LOTE MH CAEE ABOUT EACHOTHER
TO USE EOH DIAXCGUE

HOW UO I EEEL WHEW...

,.„you give m© a nloa surprise?

...you seea to appreolate rre?

...you laugh at iny Jokes?

...I think: that you ar© not reoognlssing my needs?

...I fflftfc© a mlatak© and you point it out?

...our routines or dliferent Interests separate us?

...I am late and you haTS to wait for me?

...you are late and I hare to wait for you?

...you hawe a strong interest I cannot share?

...I try to oonrince you of something and you can't'aooept it?

...you seen to be rejecting my feelings?

...you praise or compliment me?

,I am confronted with or think ahout that which I fear most?

jI think you are Judging me?

.you beoonte violently angry with job?

,I think ocf praying with you?

...you mate a sacrifice for me?

...others notice our elosenese?

...I think about your love fflsr me?

...you seem annoyed with mo?

,joI want to be alone?

...we have been separated for a long time?

...I think that we are growing In mutual knowledge?

...we are making plans together?

...I am buying you a gift?

...whan I think you are taking a superior role In our dialogues and discussion;

...when 1 do not seem to be able to reach you?

...you frown at me?

,..y(m are being too hard on yourself?

,..vou BTBlle at me?

...TOU REACH CfDT TO ME?

...T reach out to you?

...you interrupt mo in conversation?

...we are in some kind of oompetltioa?

...you say no to one of my requests?

...I think I have hurt your feelings?

...you apologize to me?

...you help me to locate my feelings?

,.oI hear from others that you have spoken highly of me?
...I hear from others that you have complained abotit me?

...other things seem to be more important than I do?

...you seem to be holding back something from ma?

...I am holding back something from you?

...you cry?

...you are sick?

,..X think about your death, and what life will be liie without you?

...you ask me to help you?

... I hear a song that means something to both of us?

...I think you don't believe rao?

...I have to apologize to you?
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